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This is the second in our series of papers addressing
issues about secure retirement income.  In our first
paper “The Problem with Living Too Long”
[www.iricouncil.org/docs/The%20Problem%20With%2
0Living%20Too%20Long.pdf], we discussed the issue
oflongevity,whichisprobablybestsummarizedusing
an example:  for a married couple age 65, there is a
25%statisticalprobabilitythatatleastonespousewill
live another 30 years.  We started with longevity
because retirees need to understand how long they
may live in order to create a plan for accumulating,
investing and spending their retirement savings.  In
this paper, we address the issue of withdrawal rates,
thatis,therateatwhichretireescanwithdrawmoney
from their retirement savings with a high degree of
confidence thattheywill notrunout offundsbefore
theydie.

3. Itisessentialthatparticipantsbeeducatedonthe
needtoviewtheiraccountbalancesasasourceof
retirement income rather than as personal wealth
–andtobeeducatedonrealistic“safe”withdrawal
rates.
Introduction
Theissueofwithdrawalratesforretirementincomeis
complicated by the fact that, in 401(k) plans, 403(b)
arrangements and rollover IRAs, participants have
account balances that they may view as a lump sum
amount…that is, as personal wealth.  As a practical
matter, those retirement savings are actually used to
provide income over the participants’ retirement
years. However, in our experience, many participants

KEYPOINTSTOREMEMBER:
1. Many retirees believe they can withdraw 10% or
moreoftheirretirementsavingseachyearandstill
haveenoughmoneytolastuntiltheydie.1
2. Given the statistical chance that at least one
spouseinamarriedcoupleage65willliveanother
30years,“safe”withdrawalratesrangefrom4%to
slightly more than 6% of a participant’s account
balance, depending on the alternative the
participant chooses – much less than most people
think.

have difficulty translating their account balances into
sustainablemonthlyincome,thatis,awithdrawalrate
that has a high probability of lasting for their lives
duringretirement.
BoththeDepartmentofTreasuryandDepartmentof
Labor (DOL) are studying the issues for secure
retirement income and the regulatory actions that
theymighttaketohelpplansponsorsandparticipants
address the issue.  Among other things, the DOL is


1

Barney,Lee,“AmericansAllOvertheMaponRetirement
DrawdownRates,”FinancialPlanning(financial
planning.com)(October13,2011).See,also,MetLife
MatureMarketInstitute,MetLifeRetirementIncomeIQ
Study(June2008),p.5:“almostseveninten(69%)
respondentsoverestimatehowmuchtheycandrawdown
fromtheirretirementsavings–with43%sayingthey
believethattheycanwithdraw10%ormoreeachyear
whilepreservingtheirprincipal….”

considering the possibility of mandating (or at least
facilitating) the inclusion of monthly retirement
incomeprojectionsonparticipantbenefitstatements.
And, the Treasury Department has recently issued
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technical guidance to facilitate the use of retirement

annually, depending on how the funds are invested.3

incomeproducts.2

Anythinggreaterthan6%resultsinasignificantriskof
exhausting the investments while the participant is

Bothregulatorsandretirementplanserviceproviders
want to encourage participants to think of 401(k) or
other accounts as producing retirement income, that

still alive.  This may come as a shock to many
participants, who assume that they will be able to
withdraw10%ormoreoftheirfundseachyear.4

is, to consider how much monthly income their
savings will produce on a sustainable basis.  Viewed

Before discussing the “safe” withdrawal rates, there

fromthatperspective,aparticipantneedstoconsider

areseveralpreliminaryitemstoaddress.Thefirstis,

whentoretire,howtoinvesthisfundsinretirement,

whatismeantbyretirementincome.Forpurposesof

whether to purchase an insured product (such as an

this paper, we have assumed that income in

annuity or other insured vehicle), and how to

retirement should be intended to last for at least 30

withdrawhisfundsinretirement.Thispaperfocuses

years.  This is based on statistical probability…as

onthelastissue:howmuchincomecanbegenerated

pointedoutinourpriorpaperdealingwithlongevity,

from retirement savings in a way that is either

there is a 25% probability that, for a married couple

guaranteedorthathasahighprobabilityoflastingfor

age65,atleastonespousewillbealiveatage95.Put

aparticipant’slifetime?

anotherway,thereisasignificantriskthat,ifacouple
failstoplanfora30yearperiod,they couldwellrun

WithdrawalRates

out of money when they are elderly or be forced to

There have been numerous studies conducted to

makecriticaldecisionsabouttheirfinanceswhenthey

determine a “safe” withdrawal rate for retirement

areleastcapableofdoingso.5

funds.  By “safe,” we mean a withdrawal rate from
investmentswhichhasahighdegreeofprobabilityof
lasting, or payments from an insured product that is
guaranteed to last, for the participant’s lifetime.
Generally, the rate of withdrawals from investments
or payments from insured products is between
approximately 4% (inflation adjusted) and 6%
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Seepressreleaseathttp://www.treasury.gov/press
center/pressreleases/Pages/tg1407.aspxandmaterials
referencedinthatrelease.
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   See William P. Bengen, “Determining Withdrawal Rates
Using Historical Data,” Journal of Financial Planning,
October1994,pages171180.
4
See,LeeBarney,“AmericanAllOvertheMapon
RetirementDrawdownRates,”MoneyManagement
Executive(October13,2011)
5
   See, David Laibson, “Cognitive Impairment:  Precipitous
Declines in Cognition Can Set the Stage for Poor Decisions
About Retirement Finances,” which appears in Behavioral
FinanceandthePostRetirementCrisis,submittedbyAllianz
of America to the Departments of Treasury and Labor in
response to its RFI on lifetime income options (April 29,
2010), http://www.dol.gov/ebsa/pdf/1210AB33617.pdf.
ProfessorLaibson’sresearchshowedasignificantdecrease
in “analytic cognitive functioning” as people age and that
olderadultsmakefinancialmistakes.Ineffect,olderpeople
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Fora65yearoldcouple,ifthewithdrawalrateisset

drops to about 50% if the withdrawal rate is 6%.7

toohigh,atsomepointthesurvivingspousewillhave

Bengen’s study and others were predicated on

nothing beyond Social Security (and possibly some

retirement at age 65.  When researchers have

personalassets)onwhichtolive.Buttheconverseis

considered retirement at age 70 instead, they have

alsotrue.Thatis,ifthewithdrawalratewastargeted

determined that a 5% inflationadjusted withdrawal

toage95butbothspousesdieearlier,thecouplewill

rate would yield a similar statistical probability of

havelivedatasomewhatreducedstandardoflivingin

lastingfortheremainderoftheindividual’slife.8

retirement.  In dealing with future uncertainty,
Whatdoesa4%withdrawalratemean?Consideran
however,itwouldappearthatthelatterispreferable
accountbalanceof$1,000,000.Inthefirstyear,the
torunningoutofmoneylateinlife.
annual withdrawal would be $40,000 or $3,333 per
Butwhatrateis“right”?Acommonlyacceptedfigure

month.Iftheinflationrateis3%,inthesecondyear

is4%oftheinitialaccountbalanceinthefirstyearof

thewithdrawalwouldbe$41,200andsoon.

retirement,

followed

by

inflationadjusted
Other research has suggested that a rate lower than

withdrawals in later years.  This is based on analyses
4% is more appropriate.  For example, one financial
donebyWilliamP.Bengeninwhichheshowedthatin
servicecompany’sproprietaryMonteCarlosimulation
virtually all economic scenarios during the last
performed in early 2011, analyzing a portfolio
century, in a portfolio allocated 50% to equities and
allocation of 60% stocks/40% bonds and assuming a
50% to bonds, retirement assets withdrawn at a 4%
2.5% constant inflation rate, suggested a withdrawal
inflationadjustedratewouldlastatleast30yearsand
6

rateofonly3.55%fora30yearhorizon.9

possibly longer.   Subsequent research by T. Rowe
Price arrived at essentially the same conclusion, i.e.,
that there is more than a 90% probability that funds
will last throughout retirement using a 4% inflation
adjusted withdrawal rate, whereas the probability

arelessabletomakecogentfinancialdecisions,toanalyze
financial data and properly consider risks, which suggests
thattheyarelessabletomakesounddecisionsabouttheir
financial security once they reach their 80s…a point when
theymayliveanother10ormoreyears.
6
WilliamP.Bengen,“DeterminingWithdrawalRatesUsing
Historical Data,” Journal of Financial Planning, October
1994, pages 171180.  Indeed, Bengen concluded that a
75/25 mix of equities to bonds would produce about the
same result but that a 25/75 mix actually produced less
favorableresults.
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CommentsofRichardWhitney,T.RowePriceGroup,Inc.
presented at the DOL/SEC Target Date Fund Joint Hearing,
June18,2009.
8
   Cooley, Philip L., Hubbard, Carl M. and Walz, Daniel T.,
“Retirement Savings:  Choosing a Withdrawal Rate That Is
Sustainable,” AAII Journal (February 1998).  The authors
concluded that for a portfolio invested 100% in U.S.
equities, there was an 87% probability of funds lasting 25
yearsusinga5%inflationadjustedwithdrawalrateandan
80% probability for a portfolio with 50% U.S. equities and
50% bonds.  Similar statistics are reported for portfolios
invested 65% in stocks, 35% in bonds and vice versa (87%
and87.8%,respectively)inMulveny,JanemarieandPurcell,
Patrick, “Converting Retirement Savings into Income:
Annuities and Periodic Withdrawals,” Federal Publications,
Paper566(December2008).
9
Proprietarystudyprovidedtotheauthors.
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The 4% withdrawal rate is based on the retiree

minimumperiod,suchas10years.Inthelattercase,

investing the assets and managing his or her own

the insurance company makes payments for the

withdrawals.  A number of mutual fund companies

specifiedperiodregardlessofwhethertheretiree–or

have created funds that provide a specified rate of

theretireeandhisspouse–diewithinthatperiodand

distribution or that provide for distributions over a

then continues to make payments thereafter if the

specified period.  In both cases, the retiree is subject

retireeand/orhisspousearestillalive.

tomarketrisk.Inthefirstcase,whereatargetrateof
While purchasing an annuity means giving up control
distribution has been established (subject to
overtheprincipalofthemoney,italsomeanshavinga
adjustment each year based on market fluctuations),
guarantee that the retiree’s monthly income will
distributions can be significantly reduced due to
continuefor theperiodspecified intheannuity.The
adverse market conditions.  In that case, the
following table shows the payment rates for a joint
distributionswilllastfortheretiree’slifetime,butmay
and survivor annuity, assuming an interest rate of
be substantially reduced. (Theoretically, if there are
3.75%,anannualcostoflivingadjustmentof2.5%(in
severe adverse market conditions for an extended
the third and fourth examples), and that the spouses
period of time, and if the mutual fund’s investment

(male and female) are the same age.10  (Note that

manager does not substantially reduce the
annuitywithdrawalrateshavedroppedsignificantlyin
distributions, the investments could be exhausted
thelastyearduetothedropininterestratesandmay
whiletheretireeisstillalive.)Inthesecondcase,the
increaseinthefutureifinterestratesrise.)
amount of the monthly distribution may vary
dependingonhowthemarket–andthustheaccount
balance–variesovertime.Inthatsense,itissubject
tomarketriskssimilartothefirstcase.Inaddition,the
concept behind this second category of funds is that
theywillbeexhaustedattheendofthespecifiedterm

AGEATWHICH
DISTRIBUTIONSSTART
Bothspousesage65

5.54%withoutCOLA

Bothspousesage70

6.15%withoutCOLA

Bothspousesage65

4.05%with2.5%COLA

Bothspousesage70

4.72%with2.5%COLA

WITHDRAWALRATE

(e.g.,20years).

An alternative is for the retiree to use his lump sum
(For ease of discussion, we use “withdrawal rate” to
retirement savings (or a part of it) to purchase an
refertoboththerateatwhicharetireetakesmoney
annuity.  The annuity could be for the retiree’s life
from his investments and the rate at which an
only,forthejointlivesoftheretireeandhisspouse(a
joint and survivor annuity), or could have a feature
that guarantees payments for life with a specified


10

TablebasedoninformationdevelopedbyG.Patrick
Byrnes,MSPA,COPA,MAAA,EA,President,Actuarial
Consultants,Inc.
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insurance company makes payments under an

who die earlier subsidize those who live longer, but

annuity.)

thepeaceofmindmaybeworththepossibilityofthat
loss.

Compare this to the 4% withdrawal rate example
above.  The retiree uses his $1,000,000 account

Athirdalternative,whichpermitsaretireetomaintain

balance to purchase a joint and survivor annuity.  At

a degree of control over his funds, but at the same

age 65, the payments from the insurance company

time provides a guarantee, is the guaranteed

willbe$55,400peryear(or$4,617permonth);atage

minimumwithdrawalbenefit(orGMWB)feature.The

70,thepaymentswillbe$61,500peryear(or$5,125

GMWB combines an insurance feature with

per month), with no inflation adjustment.  If the

investmentinsecurities.Theinvestmentproductsto

payments are inflation adjusted, at age 65, the first

whichthisfeaturecanbeattachedaregenerallyrisk

year payment is $40,500 (or $3,375 per month); and

based portfolios or target date vehicles.  The

at age 70, $47,200 per year (or $3,933 per month);

individualbuystheguaranteebypayinga“premium.”

and the amounts will increase each year because of

(The products in 401(k) plans usually cost between

the2.5%costoflivingadjustment.

.5% and 1% of the amount of the “insured” account
balanceperyear.)

Thetableshowstwoimportantfactors:first,therate
ofwithdrawalcanbemateriallyhigherifretirementis

Forthispremium,theinsurancecompanymakestwo

delayed to age 70 (11% higher than at age 65); and,

guarantees.  First, withdrawals are tied to a “benefit

second, the rate of withdrawal is significantly less

base” rather than to the account balance; and,

when some level of inflation protection (i.e., the

second,theinsurancecompanywillcontinuetomake

COLA)isbuiltintotheproduct(27%lessfora65year

paymentstotheretireeatthespecifiedpercentageof

oldcoupleand23%lessfora70yearoldcoupleusing

thebenefitbaseiftheinvestmentsinhisaccountare

a 2.5% COLA).  It is also important to recognize that

exhausted due to poor market returns and the

these payment rates are higher than the withdrawal

retiree’swithdrawals(withinthelimitsimposedbythe

ratesdeterminedbyBengenandothers.Thisisduein

termsoftheGMWB).Inmostoftheseproducts,the

part to the fact that the insurance company is

benefit base increases at a guaranteed rate and/or

investing the premium payments of the retirees who

with investment returns (up to retirement in most

purchase annuities and in part on the fact that it is

cases and after retirement in some), but does not

able to pool the risks.  That is, statistically some

decreasewithinvestmentlosses.(ThoseGMWBsthat

annuitants will live exactly to projected life

adjust the benefit base to take into account post

expectancy, some will live longer, but others will die

retirementinvestmentgainsmaybeviewedashaving

before reaching their life expectancy. In effect, those

a hedge against inflation.)  In other words, there is a
5





form of protection against investment risk and a

higherrate,thesewithdrawalswillreducethebenefit

guaranteeagainstlongevityrisk,solongastheretiree

base and thus the guaranteed payment when the

does not withdraw more than the permitted

individual’sfundsrunout.)

percentage of the benefit base.  If the individual
Assume the market goes back up in year 3.  The
retiresatage65,thatpercentageistypically5%fora
account balance at the end of year 2 stood at
single life and 4½% on a joint and survivor basis; the
$850,000 after the second year withdrawal.  If the
percentages go up to 6% and 5½% if the retirement
accountweretogain20%,inthoseproductsinwhich
ageis70.
market gains are taken into account postretirement,
Again, consider the $1,000,000 account balance and

theaccountbalanceandbenefitbasewouldgoupto

assume that this is also the benefit base.  If the

$1,020,000, and the participant could take an annual

individual retires at age 65 and begins taking

withdrawal on a single life basis of $51,000 ($4,250

withdrawals on a single life basis, he will be able to

permonth)or$45,900($3,825permonth)onajoint

withdraw $50,000 per year ($4,167 per month); on a

andsurvivorforthatyearandeachyearthereafter.

joint and survivor basis, the amount is reduced to
InthecaseofaGMWB,itispossiblethataportionof
$45,000($3,750permonth).Atage70,theamounts
the account balance may remain at the death of the
wouldbe$60,000($5,000permonth)onasinglelife
retiree(orhisspouseiflater).Thiscouldoccurifthe
basis and $55,000 ($4,583 per month) on a joint and
retiree dies early or if the market performs better
survivor basis.  But what happens to withdrawals as
thananticipated.Forexample,inaproductinwhich
the

account

balance

changes

with

market
postretirement investment returns can increase the

fluctuations?
benefitbase,ifthenetreturnontheaccountbalance
If the market declines in year 2, so that the account

in the first year is 6%, after deduction of a 1%

balance is reduced to $900,000 (reflecting a $50,000

premium, a 5% distribution would be made entirely

first year withdrawal and a $50,000 market loss), a

out of earnings and would not diminish the account

participant who retired at age 65 may still take

balance.  If this were to continue for a significant

withdrawalsatthe$50,000rate(singlelife),sincethe

period,theaccountbalancemightneverbeexhausted

guaranteed withdrawal rate is predicated on the

duringtheretiree’s(andspouse’s)lifetime,andthere

benefitbase(andnotontheaccountbalance).Ifwe

wouldbefundsremainingtoleavetoheirs.

assume that the account is completely exhausted in
RetireeRisk
20 years and the retiree is still alive, the insurance
company will begin making payments at the $50,000

The issue of a “safe” withdrawal rate is critical for

annual rate.  (If the individual withdraws funds at a

retirees.  The faster a retiree takes money out of his
6





retirementsavings,thegreaterthelikelihoodthathis

403(b) participant should expect to withdraw out of

funds will be exhausted before he dies, unless he

his account at retirement, whether he continues to

purchasesanannuity(inwhichcasethepaymentrate

managehisowninvestmentsorusespartorallofhis

is fixed) or purchases a GMWB (in which case, the

account to purchase an annuity or other insured

withdrawalratemayalsobe“fixed”inthesensethat

vehicle.Lookingatthe65yearoldwitha$1,000,000

faster withdrawals will reduce the benefit base and,

account balance taking a single life distribution, his

therefore, the guaranteed distribution amount).  But

withdrawal rate options are shown in the following

the key for participants in 401(k) and 403(b) plans is

table.  Though some commentators argue that

understanding…understanding that the account

inflation protection is not necessary,11 the annuity

balance is not wealth, but a source of monthly

amounts are shown with a costofliving adjustment

income; understanding that the funds must be

for purposes of comparability.  That is, as discussed

withdrawn on a disciplined basis in order to last;

earlier, the 4% figure from a participant’s individual

understanding that the rate of withdrawal is almost

investments assumes inflation adjustment and a

certainlyless–perhapsfarless–thantheparticipant

GMWB has access to market gains which may be

imagined.

roughlyequivalenttoinflationprotection.

Conclusion

SOURCEOF
FUNDS

INITIAL
WITHDRAWAL
PERCENT

INITIAL
ANNUAL
AMOUNT

INITIAL
MONTHLY
AMOUNT

Participant’sIRA

4%

$40,000

$3,333

Investmentwith
GMWB

5%

$50,000

$4,167

SingleLifeMale
Annuity(plus
COLA)

4.72%

$47,200

$3,933

Jointand
SurvivorAnnuity
(plusCOLA)

4.05%

$40,500

$3,375

Datashowthatwithdrawingfundsatanythinghigher
thanarateof4%to6%(dependingonhowthefunds
are invested) leads to a high probability that the
retireewillrunoutoffundsbefore30years.Thisisa
fairlybroadrangeanddependsonalargenumberof
factors, including whether there is an insurance
company bearing the investment and longevity risks.
Absentsuchaguarantee,severalstudieshaveshown
thatwhenaretireeiswithdrawingfundsfromhisown
investmentswithoutaguarantee,Bengen’s4%rateis,
over time, about right for a 65 year old, and
particularlyfora65yearoldcouple.
More importantly, the studies show that there are
limits on how much monthly income a 401(k) or


11

Thisisbasedonthetheorythataspeopleage,theytend
tospendlessonnonessentials,suchastravel,anew
wardrobe,anewcarandthelike.Ontheotherhand,a
retiree’smedicalexpensestendtoincreaseashegetsolder,
sotheargumentthatinflationprotectionisnotnecessary
maynotbevalid.
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Therearetradeoffsforeachofthese,noonesolution
isrightforeveryperson,anditmaybeappropriateto
mix several approaches to achieve the right balance
foraparticularperson.
Creating “safe” retirement income is a multifaceted
task, requiring an understanding of longevity
probabilities,withdrawalrates,theimpactofinflation,
assetallocation,andthesequenceofmarketreturns.
In our experience, participants need help to
understandthatthereisareasonablyhighprobability
that they will live almost a third of their life after
retirement (at age 65) and that they need to treat
theirretirementfundsnotasanassetbutasasource
ofmonthlyincome.
It is likely that no single strategy will cover a given
retiree’sneedsordesiresforretirementincome.With
baby boomer retirements now beginning, we believe
thatavarietyofstrategieswillbeusedbyindividuals,
anditseemslikelythat,formanyretirees,ablendof
approacheswillproducethebestoutcome.
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